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Foragiven ensem bleofN independentand identically prepared particles,

wecalculate thebinary decision costsofdi�erentstrategiesform easurem ent

ofpolarised spin 1/2 particles.Theresultprovesthat,forany given valuesof

thepriorprobabilitiesand any num berofconstituentparticles,thecostfora

com bined m easurem entisalwayslessthan orequalto thatforany com bina-

tion ofseparatem easurem entsupon sub-ensem bles.TheBayescost,which is

thatassociated with the optim alstrategy (i.e.,a com bined m easurem ent)is

obtained in a sim ple closed form .

PACS Num bers:02.50.-r,02.50.Le,03.65.Bz

In aproblem ofexperim entaldesign,thetask oftheexperim entalististo�nd an optim al

observationalstrategy. Ordinarily,one m ust choose am ong di�erent strategies before the

data can be obtained, and hence one m ust perform a preposterior analysis. W hen the

experim entinvolvesadecision am ongdi�erentquantum m echanicalstates,such an analysis

isindeed im portant,since,unliketheclassicalcase,virtualsam pling,i.e.,repeated sam plings

ofthesam esystem ,arenotgenerally perm itted.

There are a num ber ofdi�erent approaches for �nding an optim alstrategy. In the

inform ation-theoretic approach,one typically determ ines the strategy that m axim ises the

m utualinform ation (see,e.g.,[1]),but this is generally di�cult,owing to the nonlinear
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natureoftheShannon inform ation.In them inim ax approach [2],one�ndsthestrategy that

m inim isesthe m axim um cost(orloss)incurred by the decision am ong di�erentstrategies.

W hen certain a prioriknowledge concerning the nature ofthe state isavailable,then one

m ay seek a strategy thatm inim isestheexpected cost,using a Bayesprocedure[2],[3].

In thepresentLetter,westudytheBayesian approach toabinarydecision problem foran

ensem ble ofpolarised spin 1/2 particles.First,we briey introduce the Bayesian approach

to quantum hypothesis testing. These notions,developed by Helstrom and others ( [4],

[5],and [6]),are then applied to obtain the optim alstrategy fora Bayesdecision between

two quantum m echanicalpurestates,foran ensem bleofpolarised spin 1/2particles.In this

exam ple,we�rststudytheapplicationofquantum Bayessequentialanalysistotheensem ble.

The resultisthen com pared with a com bined m easurem entoftheentire ensem ble,treated

as a single com posite system . Other strategies consisting ofcom bined m easurem ents of

sub-ensem bles are also considered. The Bayes solution to the problem dem onstrates that

theBayescostforseparatesequentialm easurem entsoftheindividualparticlesisthesam e

asthatofa com bined m easurem ent. Thisresultdi�ersfrom thatpredicted by Peresand

W ootters[7].Any otherstrategyturnsouttoentailahigherexpected cost.Nevertheless,we

conclude,forthereasonsgiven below,thata com bined m easurem entoftheentireensem ble

is,in general,an optim alone.

First,considera decision problem requiring a choice am ong M hypothesesH 1;� � � ;HM

concerningaquantum system .HypothesisH k assertsthatthedensityoperatorofthesystem

is �̂k,(k = 1;� � � ;M ),and thepriorprobability ofthej-th stateis�j,with

MX

k= 1

�k = 1 : (1)

From pastexperience,oneknowsthatthesystem isin thej-thstatewith arelativefrequency

�j. The self-adjointoperators �̂k acton the vectorsofa Hilbertspace H ,arenon-negative

de�nite,and haveunittrace.

A quantum decision strategy ischaracterised by a probability operatorm easure(pom )on

H ,i.e.,a setofM non-negativede�niteself-adjointoperators� j satisfying
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MX

j= 1

� j = 1 : (2)

If this pom is applied to the system when hypothesis H k is true, then the conditional

probability ofchoosing hypothesisH j isgiven by

Pr(X = jjW = k) = Tr(�k� j): (3)

Here,X denotes the random variable that is to be observed,and W ,typically being the

param eter,istheunknown stateofnature.

Now,letCij bethecostofchoosing hypothesisH i when H j istrue.Then theexpected

costoftheobservationalstrategy speci�ed by thepom f� jg is[4]

�C =

MX

i= 1

MX

j= 1

�jCijTr(̂�j� i) � Tr

MX

i

R i� i ; (4)

wheretheHerm itian risk operators R i arede�ned by

R i =

MX

j= 1

�jCij�̂j : (5)

A set f� jg ofpom that m inim ises the cost (4),under the constraints (2),is de�ned as

optim aland thecostisBayes,i.e.,�C = �C � (thesuprescript*herecorrespondstotheoptim al

strategy).Necessary and su�cientconditionsforthe optim ality ofa pom areknown to be

[5],[6]theself-adjointnessoftheoperator

� =

MX

j= 1

R j� j =

MX

j= 1

� jR j (6)

and thenon-negativede�nitenessoftheoperatorR j� �forallj= 1;� � � ;M .Them inim um

expected Bayescostisthus

�C �(�;f��jg) = Tr� : (7)

In asim plecasewhereM = 2,i.e.,forbinary decisions,onecan easily verify [4]thatthe

optim alpom isprojection valued,and theBayescostbecom es

�C �(�;f��jg) = �1C11 + �2C12

��2(C12 � C22)
X

�i> 0

�i ; (8)
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where�i aretheeigenvaluesoftheoperator �̂2 � �̂1,with

 =
�1(C21 � C11)

�2(C12 � C22)
=

�

1� �
: (9)

Hereand in thesequel,wechoosea 0-1 coststructure;Cij = 1� �ij,i.e.,assign cost1 to an

incorrectdecision and 0 to a correctdecision.Also,thepriorprobability forstate1 isgiven

by �1 = �,and hence�2 = 1� �.

Now,weconsideran experim entwhere a physicistm ustestim ate (decide)thedirection

ofpolarisation ofa given ensem ble ofN spin 1/2 particles,using a Stern-Gerlach (s-g)

device.Thephysicistknowsthattheparticleshavebeen �ltered through anothers-g device

with a m agnetic �eld in the x � y plane ata constantangle �1 or�2 from the x-axis,and

in eithercase the spin up state hasbeen selected. The physicistcan selectthe orientation

angle � ofthe detector relative to the x-axis. W hen the particle passes through the �eld

ofthedetectorm agnet,thephysicistobserveseitherthespin up (head)orspin down (tail)

state,whereupon hem ustdecidebetween thealternatives�1 (i.e.,thepolarisation direction

� = �1)and �2.W edo notspecify thevaluesoftheanglesf�kg,butthedi�erencebetween

thetwo anglesisgiven by j�2 � �1j= 2�.

First,consider the case where the physicist perform s sequentialobservations ofeach

individualspin 1/2 particle. Suppose,for sim plicity,that N = 1. The physicist has to

decide,eitherbefore orafterthe observation,whetherthe particle ispolarised in the �1 or

�2 direction.Ifa decision wereto bechosen withoutany observation,then a Bayesdecision

against the prior distribution �(W ) ofW (in this case,W = 1 or 2) would be optim al.

Suppose that X (spin ‘up’or ‘down’) is observed before a decision is chosen. Then,the

decision processforthephysicistfollowsthesam eprocedureasthepreviouscase.However,

thedi�erencehereisthatthedistribution ofW haschanged from thepriorto theposterior

distribution.Hence,aBayesdecision againsttheposteriordistribution ofW isnow optim al.

The conditionalprobability forobserving the spin up (+1)state,when the state ofthe

system is �̂k,isgiven by

bk(�) � Pr(X = +1jW = �k) = cos2(
�k � �

2
): (10)
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Ifone�xestheangle�,then theexperim entisentirely analogousto a classicalcoin tossing

problem [8],with coinswhose biasisgiven by the above bk. However,having the freedom

to choose the angle � foreach value ofthe prior�,the physicist m ust choose an optim al

direction given by [9]

�opt(�) = tan� 1
 
� sin�1 � (1� �)sin�2

� cos�1 � (1� �)cos�2

!

: (11)

Hence,we have a problem oftossing quantum coins whose bias is a function ofthe prior

probability �.

Having chosen the optim alangle �opt,the Bayesdecision rule speci�esthat�1 isto be

chosen ifthe spin up state isobserved,and �2 otherwise. The Bayescostagainsttheprior

�,when N = 1,can easily beobtained by calculating theeigenvaluesof�̂2 � �̂1,with the

result[9]

�C �(�;1) =
1

2

�

1�
q

2�2 � (2+ cos2�)� + 1

�

: (12)

Now,suppose thatN = 2,and the resultofm easurem entofthe �rstparticle hasbeen

obtained.Asm entioned above,thephysicistm ustfollow thesam eproceduresasin thecase

N = 1,with the posteriordistribution �(�)instead ofthe prior�. From Bayes’theorem ,

theposteriorprobability that� = �1 isgiven by

�(+) =
b1(�)� �

b1(�)� � + b2(�)� (1� �)
(13)

or

�(�) =
(1� b1(�))� �

(1� b1(�))� � + (1� b2(�))� (1� �)
; (14)

according to the outcom e (+ or �) ofthe �rst m easurem ent. The optim alorientation

angle,beforeperform ing thesecond m easurem ent,isnow given by �opt(�(+))or�opt(�(�)),

accordingly.TheBayescostforthiscase(N = 2)isgiven by theweighted average,i.e.,

�C � = b1��C
�(�(+);1)+ b2(1� �)�C �(�(�);1):
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Next,weconsideranarbitrarynum berN ofparticles.Again,theproceduresarethesam e

asabove,exceptthatthepriorisnow replaced by oneofthe2N � 1 posteriors[�(+ + � � � +),

� � �],afterobservationsofN � 1particles.In aclassicalBayesdecision procedure[2],[3],itis

di�cult(orim possible)toobtaintheBayescostasaclosed functionofN .Thereasonisthat,

�rst,onem uststudy thetree [10]oftheposteriordistributions,with branchesproliferating

as� 2N . To each branch (i.e.,posterior)ofthe tree,one associatesthe cost �C �(�;1),and

then calculatesthe weight(probability)forthe sequence ofoutcom esassociated with that

branch. After these considerations,one can,in principle,obtain the weighted average of

the cost,which involves 2N � 1 term s. (Note that,for classicalcoins,the branches ofthe

posteriortreedo recom bineand henceproliferateas� N .However,theweightsassociated

with the branches do not recom bine,and therefore one cannot avoid the consideration of

2N � 1 term s.)

In the case ofour\quantum coins",the situation appearseven worse,since,aftereach

observation,thephysicistm ustturn thedevicein accordancewith form ula(11).Thisresults

in changing thebiasbk(�)ofthe\coins" ateach stage,and henceonem ustalso incorporate

thebiastree(which proliferates� 2N ).However,itturnsoutthatthisoptim alorientation

forcestheposteriortreeto recom bine into two branches,i.e.,

�(n;�) =
1

2

�

1�

q

1� 4�(1� �)cos2(n� 1)�

�

; (15)

where� correspondsto theoutcom eofthelast(n � 1-th)trialbeing spin up (+)ordown

(�).Thisresultcan beproven by induction asfollows.First,forn = 1,itiseasily veri�ed

that�(1;�)= �(�)asgiven in (13)and (14).Next,assum ethatthelast(n� 1-th)outcom e

ofthe trialis(�),and thatthe posteriorisgiven by the above �(n;�). Then,ifthe next

trialoutcom eis(+),followsfrom Bayes’theorem ,thattheposteriordistribution,aftern+ 1

observations,isgiven by

�(� � � � +) =
b1(�)� �(n;�)

b1(�)� �(n;�)+ b2(�)� (1� �(n;�))
;

with � = �opt(�(n;�)). After som e algebra,one can show that the above �(� � � � +) =

�(n+ 1;+).Theotherthreecases[�(� � � � �),etc.]can also betreated in thesam em anner.
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Although theweightsfordi�erentbranchesneitherrecom binein thequantum case,since

�C �(�(n;+);1)= �C �(�(n;�);1),the�nalaveragecostisjust �C �(�(n;�);1)tim esthesum of

allthe di�erentweights(which isjust1),and hence we �nally deduce thatthe Bayescost

forsequentialobservationsis

�C �(�;N ) = �C �(�(N � 1;�);1)

=
1

2

�

1�
q

1� 4�(1� �)cos2N �

�

; (16)

foreithervalueoftheN � 1-th outcom e(+ or�).

Next,considerthe case where the physicisttreatsthe entire ensem ble asa single com -

posite system . The totalspin ofa system with N particles is just N =2,and the density

operatorfora spin N =2 particlepolarised in thedirection n = (cos�;sin�;0)isgiven by

(̂�(�))
m n

= 2� N
q

N Cm N Cne
� i(m � n)�

; (17)

where(n;m )= 0;� � � ;N .Accordingtotheresultin (8),onem ust�nd theeigenvaluesofthe

m atrix �̂2� �̂1 in orderto obtain theBayescost.W e�rstshow thatthem atrix �̂2� �̂1 is

ofrank two,and thushasonly two non-zero eigenvalues.De�netwo vectorsu = fung and

v = fvng by

un � 2� N =2
q

N Cne
in�1 ; (18)

and

vn � 2� N =2
q

N Cne
in�2 : (19)

Then,(̂�1)m n = u�m un and (̂�2)m n = v�m vn.Since the innerproductu � u� = v � v� = 1,one

obtains

�̂1u
� =

X

n

(̂�1)m nu
�

n = u
�

and sim ilarly, �̂2v
� = v�. Now, let w and � be an eigenvector and the corresponding

eigenvalueofthem atrix �̂2 � �̂1,i.e.,
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(̂�1 � �̂2)w = �w : (20)

W e m ay expand the eigenvector w in term s ofa basis thatcontains either u� or v�,i.e.,

w = c1u
� + u�? orw = c2v

� + v�? . Here,u�? denotes som e vector orthogonalto u�,and

sim ilarly forv�? .However,since �̂1u
�
? = �̂2v

�
? = 0,wehave

�w = c1u
�
� c2v

�
: (21)

Therefore,the m atrix �̂2 � �̂1 isofrank two,asclaim ed. On the otherhand,ifwe form

theinnerproductofthetwo vectorsw = c1u
� + u�? and u,weobtain

w � u = c1 =
c1

�
�


�
c2(v

�
� u); (22)

and sim ilarly,

w � v = c2 =
c1

�
(u� � v)�



�
c2 : (23)

W ithoutany lossofgenerality,wem ay now setc1 = 1,and then by elim inating c2 from the

aboveequations,weobtain theeigenvaluesofthem atrix �̂2 � �̂1,i.e.,

�� =
1

2

�

(1� )�
q

(1� )2 � 4(� 2 � 1)

�

; (24)

where

� 2 = (v� � u)(u� � v)

=

�
�
�
�
�
2� N

NX

m = 0

N Cm e
2im �

�
�
�
�
�

2

= cos2N (�): (25)

Therefore,thebinary Bayesdecision costfora spin N =2 particleis

�C �(�;N ) =
1

2

�

1�
q

1� 4�(1� �)cos2N �

�

: (26)

Oneim m ediately observesthattheabovecost(26)isthesam easthatobtained from sequen-

tialanalysis,given by (16). Hence,the Bayessolution to ouroptim isation problem states

thata com bined m easurem ent isasadvantageousassequentialm easurem ents. These two
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strategies,however,arenottheonly ones,and m any otherpartially com bined m easurem ent

proceduresarepossible.However,in the presentform alism ofsequentialanalysis,the only

e�ectofany interm ediatem easurem ents,eitherpartiallycom bined ornot,consistsin updat-

ing theposteriordistributions.SincetheBayescostisa m onotonically decreasing function

ofthenum berofupdatingsteps,thisim pliesthatany partially com bined m easurem entswill

increasethecost.Therefore,wem ay now concludethattheoptim alm easurem entstrategy

consists in eitherperform ing a com bined m easurem ent ofthe entire ensem ble orperform -

ing sequentialm easurem entsofthe individualparticles. Any otherstrategieswillresultin

highercosts.

Thisresultisquitedi�erentfrom thatexpected by Peresand W ootters,whoconjectured

that sequentialm easurem ents can never be as e�cient as a com bined m easurem ent [7].

However,itisim portanttonotethattheirconjectureisbased upon an inform ation-theoretic

approach,and thesolution ofan optim isation problem using a Bayesian approach can yield

a di�erent result. M assar and Popescu [11],on the other hand,have proved the above

m entioned conjecture explicitly forthe case N = 2.The m ethod used therein ise�ectively

sim ilarto a Bayesian approach,withoutthe use ofthe priordistributions. However,when

a priordistribution is available,the Bayes solution isknown to be optim alin general[2].

Ifpriorknowledge isnotavailable,onecan stillapply theBayesian approach,using a non-

inform ative prior. The analysisofsuch casesis,however,beyond the scope ofthe present

Letter.

ThroughoutthepresentLetter,wehaveonly considered thecostassociated with m aking

decisions. In any practicalsituation,on the otherhand,one m usttake into consideration

othercosts(e.g.,theobservationalcost,thecostofanalysingtheresults,etc.).In ourexam -

pleofsequentialanalysis,forexam ple,ateach stagebeforeperform ing an observation,the

physicistm ustanalysethepreviousresultsin orderto determ inetheoptim alturning angle.

Onem ightarguethat[2]theanalysing costcan beignored,since,afterall,scientistsareso

underpaid thatthecostoftheirlaborsisusually negligible!Nonetheless,theobservational

costscannotbeignored in general.Assum ing thelinearity oftheutility function (e.g.,that
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the totalcostis just the sum ofthe decision cost and the observationalcosts),itis clear

thatany separatem easurem entswillresultin a highertotalcost,sincethedecision costfor

optim alsequentialm easurem ents(i.e.,sequentialm easurem entswith optim alangularorien-

tations)can neverbelowerthan thatforacom bined m easurem ent.Therefore,weconclude,

aftertheseconsiderations,thata com bined m easurem entisoptim alin general.

In connection with the decision problem forclassicalcoinswhich wasbriey m entioned

above,it is interesting to note that allthe quantum results obtained by calculating the

eigenvalues ofthe density operators can,in principle,be recovered from purely classical

calculations, even for sequentialm easurem ents, if and only if the spins of the particles

concerned are 1/2. Thatis,provided one does notperform any com bined m easurem ents,

the results can be obtained from classicalcalculations. M ore details ofthis, as wellas

a treatm ent including the observationalcosts,m ay be found in [8]. (See,also [9]for a

com parison between classicaland quantum coin tossings.)

The authorsacknowledge theirgratitude to J.T.Key,and J.D.M alley forusefuldis-

cussionsoftheforegoing topics.
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